
Days	of	ImpactFrequently	Asked	Questions
May I sign up my group of 25 employees at one location?No, our Days of Impact projects are smaller projects with 4-10 volunteers.  If you areinterested in large group projects we suggest you host a collection drive (i.e. books,diapers or personal care hygiene items) and schedule a tour of the agency when youdrop off the items. United Way’s funded partners do not have the capacity toaccommodate large groups.
Am I able to sign up as an individual?Yes, when you sign-up click on “Respond”.  Do not click on Respond as a Team.
Will there be Days of Impact t-shirts?No, we are testing this event and hopefully if we see a positive response and impact.United Way will look into this next year.
Why can’t I find an outdoor all day project landscaping?Projects for Days of Impact tie back to United Way’s focus areas of Education, FinancialStability and Health; all are short-term or half-day projects, engage small groups, areimpact driven and directly or indirectly support kids, families and elderly individuals.
Who is the agency contact?When you register your volunteer group you view all the projects by clicking Days ofImpact.  The projects you signed up for will be identified by a green bar that saysConfirmed.  Click the green bar to see all the details, including agency and contactinformation.
How can I allow employee groups to sign up for their own projects, but manage the
projects and have access to the information?You will receive a company specific link; it will allow you to manage all companyprojects.  If you prefer employee groups to sign up themselves send them the EmployeeLink at the bottom of the page. When employees sign up you will see which projectsthey selected.  The green registered bar will show the number of company volunteers.Click on the green bar to see details.



I don’t have enough time to set up a site visit can I still sign up my group to
volunteer?Yes, if you or the company project lead at least makes time for a phone conversationwith the agency coordinator. Successful volunteer projects take place when thecompany, employees and agency have clear expectations.


